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There are many ways in which children and 
you t h can become at-risk. This artic le 
presen ts a taxonomy 01 conditions that may 
contribute to students being "at risk" in rural 
areas. 




by Kay Sather Bull and Marta GarreU 
Oklahoma Sl al e Unlverslly 
In many rural areas the eoncapl 01 at'flsk Is "Ot wol l de· 
Hnod Or well de.e loped. Am ong the rea&ons lor thi s are' 
(1) lack of money. 12) few common victims. everyone is low· 
incidence. (3) soma Insu larity. (~ l l o,s oPpOrtun it y to se· 
qui re l iteratu re on the subject. and (~I mult iple rOles fo r the 
ch ild ren (earker and GumP. 1004)." we ll ~5. tlme8bso rbi no 
ro les lor tM adu lts. 
In thi s arti c le we wil l define the term at-ri '~' discuss 
how these Cond iti ons can affacl education In rura l !!(:hoo l,. 
prov ide $t'at eg le8 (when the&e a'e .. aitab le) 10 help th<.! se 
chi ldren afl(! k~p them In SChOOl . and propose a minimum 
!)ene'al ,e'P'Onse thai a rural SChool snoold make 10 Its at· 
risk ,ludent POpulalion 
Defining At·Ri$k 
Children and youlh are al ·rlsk when they are In danoer 
of physical. psychologic,l. emotiooll Or educaHonai dam-
'oe. or when they iJf<I unlikely to develOP approp<lataly be· 
cause 01 pr",,-i,lIng «>ndilions 0< tM 8Clioos 01 olhars or 
lhemselYes_ this In the ~st MnM. Is the meaning 01 
at ·risk. Children can be »lIKed .H11II< at various times. by 
various persons and by v;u1ous agencl"_ Therelore_wlll 
dellna aI·risk ., a generIc lerm whiCh relates to: ( t ) pre· 
e~i s ting condItions which hinder ChIldren', grow th ; 
(2) actions 01 others or themselves Ihal adver&ely alfeci 
children ""d youth. 0< (3) conditions wh iCh dewllOp as chil· 
dren and youlh glOW ¥>d mi.IU,. whieh Impede their dlM!l· 
opment (physic.l. Inl<lllactu"'. <!mQllon"' . , oc;ial. and edu· 
cational) and .IIGr their l<IOaI status. 
Pr •.•• i$ting CondItions. P ..... lsting condition, which 
affect children Itnd put tMm at ·risk Include g<lnetlc prob-
lems (Down'S l yndromG); prenatal condItions caused by af· 
COho l anelior drug addiclion 01 the motMr; preOl rth afl(! 
birth "auma (lack of oxy(j(ln d"ring bl rlh): post Oirth condl · 
tions in the lirst lew weeks of life IPKU): Cond it iOfls that 1<1. 
late to the environment into which the Child is DOrn (1&Ola· 
tlon from medical care): ""d some educational condi t ions. 
Some 0 1 tl>ese conditions are listed in Table 1 M081 of tll<lse 
conditions are equally d istributed 8Crw.a rural and urban 
pOpulat ions. 
Tabla 1 Pra ... ~i$ti"ll CorMIil ions 
Environmental 
1. Parental addiction to drugs and/or alCOIIOI 
2_ Economically disadvanlaged 
3. Blnh Older 
4. Parental separation 
5. lack of prenatal Cant 






1 . Anoxia 
2. Brain d""'age 
Educational 
t . Acalcu lia 
2. Alex ia 
3. Agnosia 
4. Agraphia 
Adverse Action s 01 Olhers. Evants in thi s calego ry in· 
clude most 01 the adverse intervent ions i n the natu ral devel · 
opment 01 the chi ld whi ch caUlle developmental. educa· 
l ional. psycholOj)ical Or phys ic. 1 harm. The,e evenlS can be 
cate>lOri~ed into two areas-practicu 01 omiss ion and 
commission. Fami ly mIlmbers. parants. teachers. hee lth 
and social service prOViders. judicial pe'Mlnnel. peers and 
others lId"lt$ can bit pe'pe tuatofS 01 lhese practices . A par· 
1iallis1ing is include-<! in Tat>le 2. Some examples of lhese 
..... ents that are more likely to happen in rural 81'41" Include: 
(1) Ptlysical abuse in the name 01 discl»line. 11'1 many smell 
communi1 ies it is still considered appropr iate 10 beat are· 
beilioU5 or undi!!(:iplined child Or youth to Ol>tain compll· 
ance to parental or teacher diractlons. (2) Disc~mlnatlon 
Table 2 Adwrw Ao:: tiOnt to Children by Otllar. 
Commission 
1. Abuse - physical . emotional and &exual 
2. Psychological maitreatmeot-~I<lCt lon. Iiolation. 
lerroriling. etc. 
3. Educationai-relusal to 81IOW altendllOC<!. lack ot 
pmgrnms 
4 Abuses all ~buled 10 retigious bellel $ 
5. Discriminalion-sex. retigion. age. race 
6. Victim of crimllS 
Omission 
1. Abuse -negieci 01 physical. emotional. and educa-
tional oood5 
2. Lack of exposu '" to oduC9l iOflai acl ivitl u 
3. Lack of appropriate education 
4. Non-acceptance of educat ion tly parents 0' culture 
5. Nu trit ional def ic ienc ies 
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againSt mlnor\!ln or temates (in some cultures) I. more 
lil:e/)' 10 be institutionali,lid in tural areas where there "-
been tewcontrontidlons which would raiM! community con· 
sciousn .... (3) EducatIonal neglect may be tosterlid by 
keeping Children and youth out of SChOOl lor long periods 0 1 
Umot 10 help wllh wor1< on larms or in seasonal induSlries 
(.) SchOOls becauM! 0 1 their small size and the di_Ilty 0 1 
the stud .... t l)Ody may lallto pl'OYide adequate educallonlt 
opportunities lor eIther giUed or educationally handl· 
~appotd etudent •. This is part icularly lrue where the trained 
leacher wM deals wIth Ihe ex~e plionatity I, Itinerant 
Th ese a,e a lew 01 tM prol>lems 01 omission and commls· 
sion In rurat areas. 
Condi tion s thaI Deve lop Among Chi ldren . nd Youth . 
Cond il ions th at develop amono chi ldre n an d yOulh which 
attract at·ri ak labe ls typicall y include disease$. some edu· 
~ationa l prob lems le.g., dys le. ia). changes In en.l ron ment 
inc luding physical. emoHonal and social (d ivorce 01 par· 
""'1. ph-;sleal changes (haodicappin9 conditions. paraple· 
gia), and psychological probl"",,,s seemingly not related to 
sell or Others. A listing ot some 01 these conditions Is pro-
vided In TabI, 3. Some 01 these condItIons whiCh are more 
likely to happ&n In rural areas ir>Clu<le: (1) senonal eml>k:rV-
ment for !>forenlS . ... hlch inllOlves migratOr)/ WOfk. causn 
$Ulflcient disruption of lhe home to warrant an at' flsk tabel. 
(2I,udiclal custody. for a rU<;1l1 child t~ 1S usualty means De-
in~ IIN .... ay lrom l fiends and lamily. Although the acts com· 
mitted are slmlta, and express tha """'" probtems as ....outd 
be found with urban YOUI ~ . t~" furat )'}Ulh is remooed lrom 
the "' ral milieu and place<:!, usually. in a more u rban lacliity 
in wh icn Is essentially anot~er culture . (3)A lt tlOugh d is' 
eases contracted by urban and ru ral youth are similar. ac' 
oess to t reatm enl dillMS. There are fewe r mMica l se rv ices 
lW811&bte and tney an.r fafthe r away fo r most r~ra l chl ldfen 
Md youth 141Voung chitdren in ru ral - remole areas are typl. 
cally less educalionally ready than their urban countcr p~n s 
due to lack of e'POsure to ""hoot .elated Bcll.IlIeS..-.d Ihe 
III'allal>lllly of Pfll!l(:hool. These are some 01 the d.,.eioplng 
rondilions that can placa a child al·,i$!!. 
lobi, 3 DaMlopmenl Condilions 
E""i.on .... ntal Ch. ngon 
1. F'llrental ~nemplO'fment 
2. DllIOrce/marttai discord 
3. Custody tJo,. lhe legal $~tem 
~ . lrauma 
DI . .. ,n 
1. Vene,alIAIDS 
2. Allergies 
3. ASl nma 
4. Di abete s 





• . Att .... t,on <lellcll di""Rlef!l 
(<lue.tionat Condillons 
1. ~topmenlalty slow 
2. Not eductllonally ready 
SocIally Wllhdr;ownlUn;><>pular 
Sell Problems 01 Children and Youth. Thi. ciltogo<)' In· 
Cl udos DOtn problemsol commission and oml$slon. It con· 
siders proO lems 0 1 parti c ipation in substance a~~o and 
Fa ll 1989 
p.oblems 01 ,..",idancc related to If'e lreatmenl 01 the prob-
lem. Th....., problems can aUe-ct all areas oj development 
(phySical , educational. Intellectual. emollonal. social). A 
number 01 typical p<Oblems ale listed In Tal;ll, 4. Th is set 01 
problems seems to distriDule across both ru.al and urbart 
populations equally. 




I . D.ugs 
2. Alcoho l 
3. I nh al~ nt s 
Eating Disorders 
I . Bulimia 
2. Anore>; ia NervoS3 
3. Obesily 
• • Nutritional dellclencle-s 
Psychological P ..... lems 
1. Stress and anxiely 
2. Fear 01 suceess 
3. Schoot phobl. 
4. Aggfessive behlWlo. 
Sell·destructive Beh,v ior 
t . Self·mut i latlon 
2. Su ic ide 
Educ.tionallmpli calions 01 Being At·RI. k 
Most 01 tMe cat egories 0 1 at·risk incluoo ed ucat iona l 
ris~s tor tMe ch ild. For example students may OOcorr>e emo-
tionally disturbed through aDuSfi. They m<ry be developmen· 
tally delayed due to lack 01 exposure to educationally reo 
lated materials. They may nOI develop Intelie-ctual ability 
due to nutritional p<OblemS. drugs, blnh trauma artd so 
lonh. They m<ry drop out 0 1 SChOOl be<:ause ot crime. drugs, 
pregnancy. IruSI,atlon. o. DO.edom. l hey may drop out be· 
cause they loot unwanted. O. because lhe chances lor SIlO-
Toll'" 5 Se.-.iee-sOlten Unn.llible In RUIllI Communities 
Medical 
t . Adequate and actets lble 
2. Spec iali,ed ror .arlOus M il(! leaps 
3. ScMoo l nurse~ 
Ccunsellng 
t. PsyclKl log lcal 
2. Pregnancy-Mucat lon" ~nd medical 
3. Parent group" 
4. Suppon 9rouPS 
!>. In school 
Educational 
1. Special edUCailon-OT/PT,gl lled 
2. Prog.ams in $Ubst~ al)Use, disease prevention. 
. alues clarllicatlon 
3. Child f ind prog.ams-.wy Intervenl ion 
Social 
t. Welfare case ....orkera 
2. Hotline-suicide. Child abuse. substance a~se 
3. Foster care 
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r 
(G resham and Evans, 19871. subs1ance abuse (Forman and 
Neal, 1987; Nazario, 1988a), and de linquency (Kurtz and 
Li ndsey, 1987; Na>ario , 19BBb) , Many of these prog rams in-
VIl lve peer counse ling and cfass ac ti vities wh ich fos te r the 
redevelop ment of pos it ive self·concept_ 
A f inal st rategy dea ls with hand icapped students 
Many of these students see li tt le opportunity fo r o r use in 
academic development as it is traditionatly presenled in 
high schoo ls. A mOre effective st rategy is to emphasize li fe· 
ski l ls development and to foc us on st rateg ies for job acqu i-
siti ons . The more mean i n~ f u l the experiences that am pro-
vided for l he sl udents. the more li kely th ey are to stay in 
school and take advantage of these pro~ rams. In remote ru-
ral areas appren ti ce programs are the most Ii , ely approach; 
in less re mole areas a t rans it ional approach I ike the o ne de· 
scribed in Bul l (1987) may also be appropriate_ 
Conclusion 
Tho re am many ways in wh ich ch il dren and youth can 
become at-ris k. They may i>e ai-risk because of things that 
are done to thom, o r not do ne 10 them; or, i>ecause of t h i n~s 
that they have done to themse lves , i>ecause of conditions 
th at deve lop, or because of pre·ex ist ing cond iti ons . A ll ot 
these va riet ies of at·risk have educal ion al impl icat ions 
wh ich imply that serv ice. di ffere nt from those avail ab le to 
oon-altected st udents must ~" provided. 
Many areas wi thin the at ·ri sk def inition are adequale ly 
deal t w ith by schoo ls wh ich are in comp liance wit h PL 
94- t 42. Therefo re these areas have not t>ee n spec ifi ca ll y ad· 
dressed Other are as such as prenata l ca re and eating disor· 
ders are not trad itionall y seen as schoo l responsibi l ities 
e"e~ Ihough Ihey impact chi ld ren, 
The slraleg ies which are prov ided (see Tab le 6) have 
lJ.een tested and found ef tective i n rural schoo ls. It i s recom-
mended therefore th at schoo ls emp loy l hese st rateg ies to 
doa l w ith their at ·ri sk ch i ldren and youlh_ Not all of 1hese 
st rateg ies w il l fit in all rural sett ings but many w ill be appro-
priate, A lmost all are low COSI in the sense thaI large invest-
ments in personne l and equipment are nOI requ ired . lmple-
mentat ion ot these strategies wi ll keep many ch i ldre n in 
schoo l and save th eir lives . 
Address ing th e needs ot at-risk youth is the responsi-
bi l ity of the educational system_ Address ing l hose needs i n 
the ru ra l sell ing w il l chall enge the creati vit y and resource -
fulness of rural educalors However the tuture demands ou r 
best effort , 
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